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From The ediTor

A Taste 
of  Things  To Come

T he month of  January presents us 
wi th an almost natural  landmark: 
i t  symbol izes the start  of  the 

recurr ing cycle of  t ime around our solar 
system; i t  a lso serves us as a soap box 
atop which we can judge our performance 
dur ing the previous cycle and imagine 
how we see the new one unfold.

January is,  not  i ronical ly,  named af ter 
Janus ,  the roman god of  beginnings and 
transi t ions,  so al l  these at t r ibutes -and 
many more- are qui te f i t t ing.

For us at  “got rum?”,  January al lows 
us the opportuni ty to change the visual 
theme of our columns.  i t  is  a lso the 
perfect  t ime to introduce new sect ions 
and new team members.   As you wi l l 
soon discover,  th is issue includes a new 
contr ibutor and column (Chef Whit ley 
and “Cooking with rum ” ) .   This is the 
most v is ib le changes and, therefore,  the 
easiest  ones to spot.   But just  l ike wi th 
icebergs,  what l ies beneath the surface, 
beyond the gaze of  the naked eye, is 
of ten larger and more impactful .

As i  wr i te these l ines,  we are wrapping up 
preparat ions to launch the f i rst  issue of 
“got rum? Latino , ”  a spanish version of 
the magazine, which wi l l  make i ts debut 
at  the rum trade festival  in Tulum, 
mexico,  in the month of  march.  We are 
also working on addi t ional  ways to share 
our content wi th the rum community 
around the wor ld,  but  you’ l l  have to wai t 
a bi t  longer before i  te l l  you more about 
these.

given the recent act ions by the Us 
government towards the “normal izat ion” 
of  foreign relat ions wi th Cuba, i  th ink i t 
is  appropr iate to share a few comments 
now; each of  these points wi l l  be 
addressed in more depth in subsequent 
issues of  the magazine.

There wi l l  be repercussions in the 
region and beyond, as both the United 
states and Cuba seek to normal ize their 
pol i t ical  re lat ions.   But before we go into 
what these repercussions may be, i  feel 
compel led to c lar i fy one point :

• 	 American president Barak obama 
has not  ended the embargo.  This 
is worth saying out loud a couple of 
t imes.  ending the embargo requires 
act ion by Congress: i t  cannot be done 
by the president alone.

now that we got th is smal l  point  out  of 
the way, let ’s look at  the aforement ioned 
talk ing points:
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Tourism

Caribbean is land nat ions fear,  r ight fu l ly  so, 
that  their  tour ism-der ived income wi l l  fa l l  once 
Americans are able to t ravel  to Cuba freely.

sugar

sugarcane agr icul ture is v i ta l  to many 
countr ies in the Car ibbean.  Chinese-owned 
Pan Caribbean sugar Company is becoming 
a power player.   Wi l l  Us investments in Cuba 
help revi ta l ize the sector?  What type of 
guarantees wi l l  American companies seek in 
order to protect  those investments?

Tobacco

Cigar business is suffer ing in the UsA, wi th 
fewer and fewer c igar- f r iendly establ ishments 
and more ant i -smoking campaigns.  Wi l l  the 
inf lux of  “ t rue” Cuban cigars provide a much 
needed boost and, i f  so,  wi l l  i t  last?

oi l

For many years,  Venezuela has been supply ing 
fuel  to i ts al l ies in the Car ibbean, Central 
and south America.   much of  th is supply was 
given with delayed payment opt ions.   Wel l , 
Venezuela’s economy is f inal ly catching up 
to i ts spending and the fuel  valve is shutt ing 
down, l i teral ly.   This makes Cuba a good 
potent ia l  c l ient  for  a nearby ref iner.   how wi l l 
payment for  the oi l  be negot iated? 
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do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers Unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.

And last ,  but  not least ,  rum

Bacardi  and Pernod ricard are s i t t ing at 
opposi te ends of  the table when i t  comes 
to the havana Club  brand, wi th Bacardi 
owning the trademark in the UsA whi le 
Pernod ricard has the distr ibut ion r ights 
in the rest  of  the wor ld.   Wi l l  Bacardi ,  for 
example,  ask the Us Customs and Border 
Protect ion agency to stop the importat ion 
(by indiv iduals and/or corporat ions) of 
havana Club rums produced in Cuba, not 
because of  the embargo, but because of 
t rademark infr ingement (UsiTC sect ion 
337)? 

The f lexing of  lobbying power by both 
companies has the potent ia l  to make the 
average episode of  Games of  Thrones 
seem l ike chi ld ’s play.

The forbidden frui t  is  a lways the one most 
desired by men, not because i t  is  the 
best,  but  because i t  is  forbidden.  in the 
UsA, Cuban rum and Cuban cigars have 
of ten been revered.  Their  avai labi l i ty 
to the average consumer wi l l  def in i te ly 
provide an immediate f inancial  gain to 
the producers,  but  wi l l  the market share 
gain be sustainable?  only t ime wi l l  te l l .  
Fortunately for  us,  i t  is  only January…

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and Wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
Uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.rumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

W hen we travel  the Car ibbean, 
one of  our favor i te things to 
do is f ind the rums unique to a 

speci f ic  is land.  When we vis i ted st .  K i t ts 
for  the f i rst  t ime, i  knew that they did 
not have a dist i l ler y,  but  did have a rum 
l ine that cal led the is land home. st .  K i t ts 
Br inley gold shipwreck rum company 
has one spiced and four f lavored rums 
in the l ine.  The molasses based rum is 
sourced by the company, then brought to 
st .  K i t ts where i t  is  blended and bot t led.  

The Cof fee rum is blended with natural 
Brazi l ian Cof fee and bot t led at  72 proof.

appearance/Presentat ion

The Br inley l ine uses a tal l  750 ml bot t le.  
The screw cap is secured to the bot t le 
using a si lver and black secur i ty cap that 
opens with an easy pul l  tab.   The rum, 
no surpr ise,  has a dark brown color.   i 
agi tated the glass to see i f  there was any 
sign of  dist i l late.   i  did not see any thing 
but was surpr ised at  the way the rum 
c lung to the side of  the glass developing 
slow moving legs. 

nose

When i  poured the rum there was an 
immediate rush of  cof fee bean, warm-
sweet tof fee,  and a l ight  note of  almond.

Palate

The entr y was an interest ing exper ience 
with the strength of  the bi t ter  cof fee 
popping on the center of  the tongue 

Br inley Cof fee rum

The Angel’s shAre
by Paul senf t
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whi le the rum l i t  the f ront of  my tongue 
up with a pop of  alcohol.  The second sip 
fo l lowed the same pat tern but the cof fee 
note was l ighter al lowing me to pick 
up notes of  tof fee,  that  t ransi t ions to 
st icky sweet crème brûlée.  This sweet 
caramel -vani l la combinat ion fades into 
the f inish.

review

i  have had exper ience with two other 
rums that used cof fee as pr imary 
f lavors.   one was acceptable and the 
other was absolutely dreadful.   i  found 
that Br inley gold Cof fee rum was a 
nicely balanced product .  The sweetness 
absolutely bur ies the bi t terness of  the 
cof fee creat ing more of  mocha prof i le 
that  is  easy to enjoy.  

i  wrote this on a chi l ly  december day and 
immediately wanted to mix i t  wi th cocoa.  
so i  did using a 1.5 oz.  shot mixed with 
cocoa.  The taste created reminded me 
of  a caramel macchiato and was quite 
good.  The rum manages to t ick le the 
tongue as the cocoa played with the other 
f lavors creat ing a simple and enjoyable 
cock tai l .   Just  add whipped cream and 
you have a nice warm cock tai l  for  a cold 
winter day.   
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in January of  1778 the explorer Captain 
James Cook and his crews of  the hms 
resolut ion and hms discovery landed of f 
the coast of  Kaua ’i  at  Waimea harbor.  This 
made him the f i rst  european to make contact 
with the people of  hawai i .  he cal led his 
discovery the “sandwich is lands” af ter  the 
four th ear l  of  sandwich. his t ravels then 
took him to the West Coast of  the Amer icas 
and on his journey home he met his fate at 
the hands of  hawai ian people in 1779.  That 
is a stor y for  another t ime.

in 1835 Koloa town was establ ished on 
Kaua ’i  and a sugar plantat ion and mi l l 
were developed as par t  of  i ts  industr ia l 
inf rastructure.    Today the is land grows a 
tal l  var iety of  sugar cane that is used by 
the Koloa rum company for their  rums. To 
create their  spiced rum they twice dist i l l 
their  cr ystal l ized sugar based rum using a 
1210 gal lon copper pot st i l l .   They age the 
rum for an unspeci f ied amount of  t ime in 
used Amer ican Bourbon barrels.   When i t  is 
ready, the company  blends the rum to 88 
proof using water f rom mt.  Wai `ale` whi le 
infusing their  special  b lend of  spices before 
bot t l ing.

appearance/Presentat ion

in the bot t le and glass Koloa spice rum has 
a nice sol id gold color.   swir l ing the glass 
created a razor thin r ing with legs that 
descend quick ly down the side.  The bot t le 
is a standard 750 ml design with white and 
black label ing.   The plast ic screw cap is 
secured to the bot t le with a white secur i ty 
wrap that is easi ly removed with a pul l  tab.

Koloa Kaua’i  spice rum
nose

Pour ing the rum in the glass,  the v ibrant 
vani l la and spice aroma f i l led the air.   i  let 
i t  set t le and covered the glass for  a few 
minutes.   once set t led the aroma revealed 
caramel,  nutmeg, c innamon, orange, l ight 
c love, and a sweet nut under tone that i 
found intr iguing.

Palate

i  took a smal l  s ip and let  the l iquid rol l 
around my tongue.  i t  was easy to te l l  that 
the rum is higher proof than most spiced 
expressions as i  exper ienced the potency 
of  the alcohol  enveloping the tongue.  The 
rum star ted with a warm kick of  c innamon, 
and nutmeg balanced by an under tone of 
coconut,  macadamia nuts and cocoa. The 
sweet swir l  of  vani l la and caramel balanced 
the spicy notes reveal ing a pop of  c love and 
hint  of  c i t rus before the spicy sweet f inish 
quick ly faded away.

review

i  enjoyed the f ier y uniqueness of  this rum.  
The combinat ion of  f lavors,  whi le fami l iar, 
came together in such an interest ing way.  
As my palate became more and more 
comfor table with the ini t ia l ly  st rong k ick of 
alcohol,  c innamon and nutmeg the deeper 
f lavors began to reveal  themselves.  The 
deeper coconut,  macadamia nuts and cocoa 
f lavors were a pleasant ear thy surpr ise 
as the f ier y heat of  the alcohol  and spice 
relented.  

i  mixed i t  wi th some hot apple c ider and 
honey and created a relaxing toddy dr ink.  
Koloa spice rum should stand out in any 
cock tai l  that  requires spiced rum, just  keep 
in mind the higher proof of  the product .  
exper iment and enjoy.

The Angel’s shAre
by Paul senf t
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Would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

We don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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Thank you for trusting us since 2001 

to bring you al l  the relevant rum  

news and product reviews.  

Happy 2015!
Got Rum? TM
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agreement fur ther al lows Bundaberg rum 
products to be ser ved at  a number of  Cr icket 
Wor ld Cup venues.

rum Journal’s rum aWarDs for 2014

The rum Journal,  par t  of  The Car ibbean 
Journal,  a websi te cover ing al l  th ings 
Car ibbean, announced i ts rum Awards for 
2014. in 2012 they selected gosl ing’s o ld 
rum as the rum of the Year.  last  year they 
chose Bacardi ’s Facundo exquis i to.  This 
year the award went to Angostura no. 1,  a 
l imi t  re lease of  just  9,600 bot t les f rom this 
Tr in idad dist i l ler y.  The rum Journal  chose 
rhum depaz Cuvee Prest ige as the rhum 
Agr icole of  the Year.  The Best new rum of 
2014 Award went to nicaragua’s Flor de Caña 
25 Year and the Best new rum Agr icole went 
to hse’s Black sher i f f.  Best White rum was 
Captain morgan’s White,  Best White rhum 
Agr icole was Clément ’s Blue Cane rhum 
and Best gold rum was Papa’s Pi lar  B londe. 
other award rec ip ients inc luded siesta Key ’s 
dist i l lers reser ve as Best spiced rum; 
Br in ley gold’s shipwreck Vani l la rum as Best 
Flavored rum and Cockspur ’s 130 as Best 
overproof.

lost sPIrIts

regular readers of  th is column know that i  am 
a big fan of  Br yan davis and the exper imental 
work he is doing at  lost spir i ts.  First ,  there 
were the navy rums, one at  55% ABV and one 
at  68%. These rums were a big hi t  wi th the 
Tik i  c rowd. in a recent post on the Tik i  Central 
websi te,  Br yan descr ibed the navy rums 
this way: “These were inspired by watching 
Pirates of  the Car ibbean  over and over again, 
whi le ask ing ourselves the quest ion:  what 
would that  rum in the movie taste l ike i f  i t 
were a real  th ing.  We engineered these to 
have a s igni f icant wood smoke note to evoke 
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rum In the neWs

BleeDIng heart rum ComPany

last september,  i  wrote about Bleeding hear t ’s 
don Papa 7 Year old rum.  in december,  they 
issued a l imi ted re lease of  a 10 Year old rum, 
descr ib ing i t  as the darker,  smoother o lder 
brother.  “This batch was dist i l led in 2004, in 
ex t remely high temperature.  The humidi t y 
causes much of  the l iquor to evaporate,  leaving 
us wi th only 40 percent of  the or ig inal  product , 
which is st ronger and more concentrated,” 
explained don Papa’s Bleeding hear t  rum 
Company founder stephen Carro l l .  Bot t led at 
43% ABV, the 10 Year old is s l ight ly st ronger 
than i ts 7 Year old s ib l ing.  however,  the most 
st r ik ing di f ference is in the color of  the rum, 
the o lder vers ion has a dark amber,  a lmost 
ebony color.

DIPlomatICo WorlD tournament

last year,  bar tenders f rom four teen countr ies 
competed in the f i rst  ever dip lomat ico Wor ld 
Tournament.  This year ’s compet i t ion has been 
expanded to twenty-eight countr ies.  U.s. 
qual i f y ing rounds have been held in new York 
Ci ty,  Boston, Chicago, los Angeles and miami 
and those winners wi l l  meet th is month to see 
who wi l l  represent the U.s. in the Wor ld Finals 
in Apr i l ,  in Venezuela.  Winners so far  have 
been rober to rosa in new York Ci ty,  sam 
readway in Boston, A lex renshaw in Chicago 
and nick meyer in los Angeles.

BunDaBerg rum

Bundaberg rum has s igned an agreement wi th 
the internat ional  Cr icket Counci l ,  making i t 
the of f ic ia l  rum ser ved at  th is year ’s Cr icket 
Wor ld Cup. Adam Bal lesty,  diageo’s Austral ian 
market ing director said “ We are del ighted to be 
par tner ing wi th the iCC Cr icket Wor ld Cup 2015 
and suppor t ing Austral ia’s b iggest summer 
of  c r icket wi th Austral ia’s favor i te rum”.  The 

by mike Kunetka
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the canon f i re and gun smoke with a tar-
esque qual i t y reminiscent of  wooden ships.” 
Then, there was the Polynesian rum. Bryan’s 
descr ipt ion:  “here we asked the quest ion,  i f 
T ik i  was an actual  p lace, what would the rum 
taste l ike? ” nex t came the Cuban inspired 
151, his idea of  what Cuban rums tasted l ike 
100 years ago. The rum is b ig and bolder than 
the rest ,  and now occupies that spot in my bar 
that  once held lemon har t  151.

his latest  of fer ing,  a jo int  project  wi th 
Bounty hunter Wines and spir i ts of  napa, is 
Colonial  inspired Amer ican rum. Coming in 
at  62% ABV, Br yan descr ibes th is new rum as 
“chocolate -dipped plums, ro l led in expresso 
powder.”  The label  proudly states:  “noTe: 
th is probably tasted a lot  bet ter  than colonial 
rum did.”  This is a smal l  batch run, only 
225 bot t les,  and is only avai lable at  Bounty 
hunter Wines (www.bountyhunter wine.com). 
in his comments on Tik i  Central ,  Br yan teases 
us wi th these comments:  “so for th is one, 
i  ac tual ly used a prototype of  a set  of  new 
techniques that i  have been work ing on in 
the shop for a long t ime. i  ac tual ly had to f i le 
patents before i  could sel l  the bot t les or g ive 
the buyers samples.  Think of  th is one as a 
sneak preview of  what ’s to come.”  i  can’ t  wai t !

ron CuBay

At tendees at  the recent UK rumfest were 
t reated to a new rum f rom ron Cubay cal led 
ex tra V iejo.  This l ight  colored rum is a 
mix ture of  whi te rums and ex tra-aged rum 
reser ves. These are o ld Cuban rums that 
are aged between seven and thi r teen years 
in whi te Amer ican oak. ex tra V iejo comes in 
indiv idual ly numbered, c lear decanter bot t les 
in a leather- l ike gi f t  box.  hopeful ly,  we wi l l 
see ron Cubay in the Us someday soon!

ron Z aCaPa

our lucky brethren in the UK wi l l  have the 
oppor tuni t y th is month to purchase one of  642 
bot t les of  th is year ’s ron Zacapa reser va 
limitada. The 2014 version is a b lend of 

several  rums, aged between six and twenty-
four years in both Amer ican White oak and 
French oak bar re ls.  What makes this re lease 
di f ferent is where the bar re ls are aged. 
Unl ike al l  other Zacapa rums that are aged 
in their  warehouse, “ the house Above the 
Clouds”,  th is year ’s limitada is aged for two 
years in an herb garden at  the fac i l i t y.  The 
garden contains more than 20 herbs,  such 
as anise,  tar ragon, fennel  and cor iander, 
which f i l l  the air  wi th their  wonder ful  aromas 
and subt ly infuse the rum.

West InDIes rum & sPIrIts ProDuCers

Chairman of  the West indies rum and spir i ts 
Producers Assoc iat ion (WirsPA) dr.  Frank 
Ward warns that the region’s rum industr y 
is in grave danger as a resul t  of  subsidized 
rum f rom the Uni ted states V irgin is lands 
and Puer to rico f looding the wor ld markets. 
Ward feels that  the cur rent t rade pract ices 
are s imply “unfair ”  and that WirsPA has 
been work ing wi th regional  governments for 
the past two to three years to come up wi th 
a solut ion.  “ i  th ink the t ime has come, given 
the fact  that  some of our companies are now 
beginning to st ruggle,  cer tain ly in Barbados. 
We cannot wai t  much longer and i  am urging 
the governments to star t  making concrete 
steps to engage with the Us administ rat ion to 
ef fect  a solut ion that is fa i r  and reasonable,” 
he said.  “ We are supposed to be operat ing 
in an environment which promotes f ree 
and fai r  t rade,”  he added, point ing out that 
“subsidized product f rom wherever cannot 
be considered to be promot ing f ree and fai r 
t rade. in our region we subscr ibe to the rule 
of  democracy, the rule of  law and proper ty 
r ights.  We do almost ever y thing that is 
expected of  us as countr ies to par t ic ipate 
ef fect ive ly in the global  system whether i t 
is  on the pol i t ical  or  on an economic level. 
i  therefore see no reason why we should 
not demand that the same considerat ion be 
given to us.  i t  needs to be taken into account 
that  we are smal l  countr ies wi th ver y l i t t le 
pol icy space to maneuver.” 

These are the most recent and notewor thy headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to share 
your news wi th our readers,  p lease send an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka is a land-

locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in Colorado, UsA.
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the rum unIVersIty lIBrary

Rum
UNIVERSITY

TH
E TM

Welcome to The rum Univers i t y l ibrar y.   in 
addi t ion to the mater ia l  found on our of f ic ia l 
websi te,  we also per iodical ly publ ish on “got 
rum?” rev iews of  books on topics inc luding 
fermentat ion,  d ist i l lat ion,  aging, mixo logy 

and many more.  You can also f ind addi t ional 
valuable mater ia l  at 

w w w.rumBook.com

www.rumUniversi t y.com

The rUm UniVersiTY
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A uthor Amy stewar t  is  no stranger 
to the wor ld of  botanical  int r igue, 
as she c lear ly demonstrated in her 

pr ior  book, Wicked Plants and Wicked 
Bugs.   her same insight ful  and engaging 
approach has led her to explor ing the 
intersect ion between some of these 
wicked plants and human’s wicked 
pleasures.

i ’ve always bel ieved in the harmonious 
benef i ts of  enjoying a sni f ter  f i l led with 
my favor i te rum as i  s i t  down to read 
an engaging book such as this.   in the 
case of  this par t icular book, however,  i 
recommend having not just  rum, but a 
few bot t les of  addit ional  dist i l led spir i ts 
handy.  Trust  me, you’l l  want to reach out 
to them, as Amy grabs you by the hand 
and guides you on this botanical  journey 
of  intoxicat ing propor t ions!

The f i rst  sect ion of  the book aims to 
acquaint  us with the arsenal  of  raw 
botanical  mater ials ( ie,  p lants)  that  can be 
t ransformed into alcohol.   some of these 
t ransformat ions are straight for ward, 
almost unstoppable.   others require a great deal  of  appl ied sc ience and engineer ing, 
in order to conver t  un- fermentable mat ter into a paradise for  yeasts.

The second sect ion opens up our eyes to the fur ther use of  botanicals,  post 
fermentat ion and dist i l lat ion,  to add another f lavor dimension to the condensed 
alcohols.   These f lavors can be added through infusions, macerat ions or percolat ions, 
each method designed to maximize i ts abi l i t y  to interact  with,  and ex tract ,  the 
f lavors f rom i ts source.

As i f  the two sect ions above were not enough to showcase nature’s generosi ty 
and organolept ic abundance, the book ends with a third sect ion,  dedicated to the 
use of  p lants,  f rui ts and seeds to enhance the dr inks.   i  say “enhance” to mark a 
c lear di f ference between a simple cock tai l  “garnish” that  only has visual  decorat ive 
appeal,  to a cock tai l  “accessory ” that  ser ves mult ip le purposes, al l  of  which add 
value to the dr ink ing exper ience.

Whether you are a botanical  enthusiast ,  a dist i l ler,  a mixologist ,  a discerning 
consumer or al l ,  th is book has something for you!

Margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
Margaret@GotRum.com
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5-Day rum training, february 2- 6 2015, Kentucky, usa

The rum Univers i t y and moonshine Univers i t y 
have jo ined forces to of fer  the most 
comprehensive rum t ra in ing to ex ist ing and 
future rum dist i l lers and brand owners f rom 
around the wor ld.

The 5 -day course wi l l  guide at tendees through 
the f inanc ia l ,  market ing,  product ion,  aging and 
b lending of  rum, so each person can leave wi th 
a complete understanding of  how rums can 
f i t  into the economic landscape.  The course 
wi l l  of fer  a great combinat ion of  theor y and 
prac t ice,  making i t  the ideal  learning too l  for 
anyone whose l ive l ihood wi l l  depend on thei r 
abi l i t y  to proper ly produce and commerc ia l ize 
excel lent  rums.
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The Ar t  of  rum making 
(1.5 days)

history and science
of the Barrel  (0.5 days)

introduct ion to rum 
Blending (0.5 days)

5-Day Course schedule

learn more about the rum universi ty at:

www.rumuniversity.com
+1 855 rUm-TiPs ex t .  3 (+1- 855 -786 - 8477)

The rum Univers i t y is a regis tered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc .  in both the U.s. A . and in 

the ent i re european Union.  The use of  the “rum 
Univers i t y ”  name wi thout the approva l  o f  the t rademark 

ho lder w i l l  be lega l ly prosecuted.

rum Univers i t y courses are avai lab le in 
spanish and in engl ish,  depending on the 
of f ic ia l  language of  the host nat ion.

™
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing

regIstratIon
online at  www.moonshineunivers i t y.com

Via Telephone at  +1 502-301- 8126
the cost is usD $5,495, i t  includes:

•	 Al l  c lass re lated mater ia ls
•	 Break fast ,  lunch and ref reshments dai ly
•	 network ing dinner/recept ion Wednesday evening
•	 Transpor tat ion between The Brown hotel  and 

moonshine Universi t y
early Bird special  – regist rat ions received by January 

5,  2015 inc lude 4 -night ’s stay at  The Brown hotel

The Classi f icat ions of  rum 
(1 day)

The Business of  rum 
(1 day)

essent ial  rum laboratory
(0.5 days)

early BIrD

sPeCIal

enDs
JAn. 5 th



I V  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  R U M  C O N F E R E N C E
AND RUM COMPETITION

M A DR ID,  SPA I N  2 015
www.CongresoDelRon.com

Sponsored By:

June 1st-4th,  2015
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Got Rum? TM

Official “Got Rum?” Calendar - www.GotRum.com

. . .  and download your free 
2015 “got rum?” Calendar!
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making your own

Bay Rum 
Aftershave

B ay rum has been used for 
centur ies as scented o intment for 
medic inal  and cosmet ic reasons.  

There are two theor ies expla in ing i ts 
or ig ins:  the f i rst  one te l ls us that  the 
local  res idents of  the Car ibbean is lands 
learned to prepare th is pot ion and used 
i t  for  hundreds of  years unt i l  danish 
sc ient ist  A lber t  r i ise learned about 
i t  dur ing one of  h is t r ips to the V irg in 
is lands and then promoted i ts use 
internat ional ly.   The second vers ion of 
the stor y suggests that  i t  was sai lors 
aboard t rade vessels v is i t ing the is lands 
who developed the concoct ion in an 
ef for t  to mask the hor r ib le smel ls thei r 
bodies acquired af ter  months aboard 
thei r  ships.

The problem wi th the f i rst  theor y is 
that  one of  the ingredients is rum, 
which suggests rum was a l ready being 
dist i l led,  thus the rec ipe for Bay rum 
could not have ex isted pr ior  to the 
ar r iva l  of  the europeans.  The problem 
wi th the second theor y is that  i t  is  hard 
to imagine sai lors f rom those days 
car ing much about the i r  body smel l  and 
having the knowledge to c reate such an 
infus ion.

regardless of  which stor y you choose 
to bel ieve, both of  them agree on the 
ingredients and preparat ion method.  
What is t rue,  wi thout a doubt ,  is  that 
f rom the West indies Bay rum spread 
to the rest  of  the wor ld and quick ly 
became a favor i te among men as an 
af tershave.  Barbershops in Amer ica 
developed thei r  own unique vers ion of 
bay rum af tershave to s lather on thei r 
pat rons so they walked out fee l ing 
and smel l ing manly af ter  get t ing thei r 
shaves.

the rum unIVersIty laBoratory
www.rumUniversi t y.com
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Bay Rum Aftershave
•	 4 ounces of  ver y neutra l  Whi te rum 

(t r y Cuban or Puer to rican sty le, 
wel l - rec t i f ied,  unaged rum)

•	 2 Tablespoons Jamaican rum (t r y a 
heavy-bodied, copper pot st i l l  rum)

•	 2 dr ied Bay leaves.  Avoid the bay 
leaf  they se l l  at  the grocer y store: 
whi le i t ’s  good for soups,  i t ’s  not 
good for bay rum; make sure to use 
Pimenta Racemosa

•	 1/4 Teaspoon A l lsp ice

•	 1 st ick of  Cinnamon, broken into 
smal l  p ieces

•	 Fresh Zest f rom a smal l  orange

Combine al l  ingredients in a large 
g lass container wi th a t ight ly f i t t ing l id.  
store the c losed container in a dark, 
cool  p lace for two weeks.  Af ter wards, 
st ra in the mix ture through several 
layers of  cof fee f i l ters.  i f  necessar y, 
repeat unt i l  no res idue remains. 

Pimenta Racemosa
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Why Rum Trade Festival?

I was born in Cuba, so Rum has been part of my life since I can 
remember. I have lived in Mexico for almost 20 years now, and I 
realized that the current market has lost the pleasure of good rum. 
Quality tastings have been tarnished by the consumption of easily 
prepared, low-quality rum drinks. The general public knows few rum 
brands and it cannot identify the quality differences among them. 
The same happens to the different types of rum and maturations on 
the market, which become increasingly sophisticated and unknown.
I am looking to renew the image of rum and the existing rum brands 
on the market by emphasizing its favorable properties and by making 
it stand out as a refined, fun product, appropriate for both the 
sophisticated connoisseur and the trendy young searching for new 
flavors.

What exactly is the Rum Trade Festival?

Rum Trade Festival® is an event where international producers, brands and distributors, as well as the 
general public, gather to live the rum experience. RTF® is a touristic, commercial, and cultural platform 
that benefits the private, public, local, and foreign sectors. It seeks to be regarded as an appealing 
long-term strategy, comprehensively exploring the culture of rum through tastings, gastronomy, art, 
music, and fashion.
Throughout the dynamic, each brand will be able to establish connections directly with distributors 
and buyers—at local and international levels—who will receive a free-of- charge invitation sponsored 
by the RTF® committee. Thus, distributors, buyers, and the target market will live the rum experience.
The tradeshow venue consists of an exhibition area where brands will have a space to display and 
promote their products in a Caribbean environment with music, art, and fashion.

When and where Will the RTF take place?

From the 6th to the 7th of March 2015 —on the Caribbean Coast, Riviera Maya— Tulum, Quintana 
Roo, Mexico at Casa Magna hotel.

Mr. Carlos A. Alonso Borrego
Director Rum Trade Festival



How will the attendants live the experience of Rum?  
                                                                                          
A lot of activities related with the Rum Life Style will take place, both inside and outside the fairground. 
Such activities will include: grand tastings, rum and food pairings, master classes, seminars, rum 
and cigar pairings, gastronomy, fashion, cocktail competitions and the RTF® CATEGORY AWARD 
and RTF® SELECTION AWARD or Blind tasting competition.

How are you evaluating the Rum brands for the Awards on the Blind Tasting and Cocktail 
Competitions?

We are lucky to have a very important panel of experts who will endorse the winners for each 
Category: White Rums, Aged Rums, Spiced or Fruit Flavored and Agricole Rums. On this panel of 
judges we invited master blenders and industry experts such as: Juan Pablo Rodriguez (master 
blender from Colombia), Marco Pierini (Rum Historian from Italy), Pablo Mosquera (Mixologist from 
Spain), Omar Vicente Ramirez (Master Blender from Santo Domingo), Jorge William Arias Ortega 
(Habano Sommelier from Cuba) and Luis Ayala (“Got Rum?” from the United States), among others.
 
What is the importance of the RTF® CATEGORY AWARD and RTF® SELECTION AWARD?

In addition to being awarded as the best rums on their categories (which will be certified by public 
notary, and will be endorsed by our panel of 
experts of the industry), the winners will have the 
opportunity to have their Brands in more than 100 
bars and restaurants, affiliated to the RTF, for one 
month throughout the Mexican territory. 

We created the first on premise program in which 
each bar and restaurant participating would give 
the opportunity to these brands to have presence 
in its venues and promote their product. This is the 
first time that an award like this includes this prize 
and we are sure that it will be a great business 
opportunity for all of them.
 

contacto@rumtradefestival.com
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Bartender’s Corner
by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo

W hen studying the histor y of  a countr y, 
some scholars undoubtedly head 
to the l ibrar ies,  to read and re - read 

manuscr ipts of  yesteryear.   i ,  on the other 
hand, prefer to star t  by explor ing the cul inary 
and mixological  legacy of  the bygone eras:  i 
head to the bars and pubs!

ear ly colonial  Amer ica was a constant ly 
changing landscape.  The rec ipes for their 
contemporary cookery and dr inkery are a 
window into that  t ime.

Join me as i  journey through the best of  what 
has survived, as i  explore the dr inks that forged 
and survived the growth of  the Amer ican nat ion.

-Dr.  Ron A . Ñejo

the Compendium of Bar measurements and terms, Par t 1

Blending :  Use an e lect r ic b lender to mix f resh f rui t ,  l iquor,  ju ices and ice instead of  using 
a shaker.   not too popular ever ywhere, but per fect  for  making f rozen cock tai ls or to b lend 
ingredients that  are other wise impossib le to mix.

Chil l ing glasses:  Fi l l  g lass wi th cracked or shaved ice.  empty and wipe the glass before 
pour ing.

float ing/layer ing/Building :  The purpose of  f loat ing is to keep each ingredient in the dr ink 
in separate layers that  do not mix wi th other layers.  This wi l l  c reate a dr ink wi th separate 
layers,  and this is why f loat ing of ten is refer red to as layer ing.  The easiest  way to f loat  one 
l iquor on top of  another is to use a demitasse spoon, holding i t  over or in the glass and 
s lowly t r ick le the ingredient over the back of  the spoon.

frosted glass:  Typical ly used for ju leps and fancy coolers.  store glass in the ref r igerator 
or bur y i t  in shaved ice.   For “sugar- f rosted” g lasses, dampen the r im with a lemon wedge 
and dip the r im in a bowl wi th powdered sugar.

Frost ing:  To f rost  a g lass,  f i rst  dip i t  in water and then put i t  in the f reezer for  hal f  an hour 
or so.  A lso note that  metal  and s i lver mugs and cups wi l l  f rost  bet ter than glasses.
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mixing :  When using a cock tai l  shaker there 
is one golden rule to remember.  A lways put 
the ice in the shaker f i rst  and the l iquor last . 
This is to ensure that a l l  ingredients are 
proper ly chi l led when they are poured over 
ice.  doing this also reduces the possibi l i t y 
of  di lut ion.

muddling :  muddl ing is a s imple mashing 
technique for gr inding herbs,  such as mint , 
smooth in the bot tom of a glass.  You can 
use a wooden muddler that  you buy in a 
bar supply store or buy a bar spoon wi th a 
muddler on the end. i t  c rushes the herbs, 
much as the back of  a soup spoon might , 
wi thout scar r ing the glass.

Pouring :  i f  you’ve mixed enough ingredients 
to ser ve several  g lasses, i t  is  impor tant 
to ser ve them al l  f i l led to the same level. 
To achieve this,  set  the glasses in a row, 
then pour each dr ink hal f  way, reversing the 
procedure to level  them of f.

shaking :  instead of  st i r r ing,  you can shake 
the dr ink.  This wi l l  mix the ingredients more 
than st i r r ing,  but wi l l  a lso resul t  in a less 
c lear dr ink.  dr inks that contain ingredients 
that  are hard to mix,  such as cream, f rui t 
ju ices and eggs, should be shaken v igorously 
to ensure that the ingredients have been 
wel l  mixed.

stir r ing :  A dr ink that  is st i r red instead of 
shaken wi l l  retain i ts c lar i t y and be f ree of 
ice chips.  dr inks based on c lear l iquors,  l ike 
a mar t in i ,  should always be st i r red and not 
shaken. When st i r r ing a cock tai l  you should 
st i r  i t  enough to mix the ingredients,  but  do 
not st i r  i t  too much. i f  you st i r  too much the 
ice wi l l  begin to di lute the l iquor.  A dr ink 
containing carbonated beverage(s) should 
be st i r red gent ly and br ief ly to retain the 
spark le.

straining :  The bar st rainer is t ypical ly used 
when pour ing dr inks that have been shaken.

nex t month:  measurements
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CooKIng WIth rum

hello,  my name is susan 
Whit ley,  i  am passionate 
about great foods and 
beverages.  i  love f inding 
rec ipes that incorporate 
my favor i te ingredients 
and shar ing the results 
with my f r iends and family.

Through this monthly 
column i  wi l l  do my best to 
inspire you to incorporate 
the spir it  of the tropics 
into your everyday 
cooking.

sue@gotrum.com

by Chef susan Whit ley

Introduction to Cooking with rum

As you already know by now, al l  rums are di f ferent .   some are aged, 
some have a very low level  of  congeners,  some have addit ives,  etc.

i  l ike to think of  cooking with rum as “k i tchen mixology,”  a form of balancing 
act  that  inc ludes rum’s character as an addit ional  ingredient .   Using a 
sweet rum, for  example,  we can create a reduct ion that can be used to 
quick ly infuse and caramelize a pork cut let .   We can then add a splash 
of  rum on top of  the cut let  (or  f rui ts soaked in the rum) to add the f lavor 
of  the rum evaporated dur ing the reduct ion.   The sky is the l imit ,  so let ’s 
get star ted with a couple of  s imple rec ipes.

“A lcohol  carr ies the pleasures 
of  the palate to their  highest 

degree.” 

―	Jean	Anthelme	Br i l lat-Savar in	

Got Rum? TM
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lentils & rum soup
ingredients

•	 1 Cup dry lent i ls
•	 2 Cups Chicken stock
•	 2 Cups Water
•	 ¼ Cup golden rum
•	 ¼ Cup diced, Blanched salt  Pork
•	 ½ Cup Carrots,  diced
•	 1 Cup onions, diced
•	 1 gar l ic Clove, crushed
•	 1 Tomato, peeled and chopped
•	 1 Bay leaf
•	 salt  & Pepper to taste

direct ions:

This thick,  hear ty soup is made in a pressure cooker.   Put al l  of  the 
ingredients in the pressure cooker and cook for 12-15 minutes.   Top with 
f reshly grated romano (or Parmesan) cheese.  This rec ipe serves 6.

lamb Chops with tomato and rum sauce
ingredients:

•	 8 small  rib lamb Chops
•	 3 Tbsp. ol ive oi l
•	 1 small  gar l ic  Clove, crushed
•	 2 Tbsp. Chicken Broth
•	 3 Tbsp. dry White Wine
•	 1 Tbsp. dark rum
•	 1 Tbsp. Tomato Paste
•	 ½ tsp. Tarragon leaves, crushed

direct ions:

in a sk i l let ,  saute the chops in ol ive oi l  unt i l  done.  remove to a warm 
serving plat ter.   Add to the pan the gar l ic ,  wine, chicken broth,  rum, tomato 
paste and tar ragon leaves.  Br ing to a boi l ,  turn down the heat and simmer 
for  about 5 minutes.   remove f rom the heat,  st rain and pour over the lamb 
chops.  This rec ipe serves 4.
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  own and run  a 
smal l  tour ist  business in my seaside town 
in Tuscany, i ta ly.   A long t ime ago i   got 

a degree in Phi losophy in Florence, i ta ly,  and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  spain.  But my 
real  passion has always been histor y.  Through 
histor y i  have always t r ied to know the wor ld,  and 
men. li fe brought me to work in tour ism, event 
organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. A few years 
ago i  d iscovered rum and i t  was love at  f i rst  s ight . 
now, wi th my young business par tner Francesco 
ruf in i  i  run a bar on the beach, la Casa del  rum 
(The house of  rum), and we dist r ibute Premium 
rums across Tuscany.

And most of  a l l ,  f inal ly i  have returned  back to 
my in i t ia l  passion: histor y.  only,  now i t  is  the 
histor y of  rum.

Because rum is not only a great dist i l late,  i t ’s 
a wor ld.  Produced in scores of  countr ies,  by 
thousands of  companies,  wi th an ex t raordinar y 
var iety of  aromas and  f lavours;  i t  has a ter r ib le 
and fasc inat ing histor y,  made of  s laves and 
pi rates,  imper ia l  f leets and revolut ions.  And 
i t  has a compl icated, interest ing present too, 
made of  pol i t ical  and commerc ia l  wars,  of  b ig 
mul t inat ionals,  but  a lso of  many smal l  and medium-
sized enterpr ises that resist  t r iv ia l izat ion. 

i  t r y to cover a l l  of  th is in my i ta l ian b log on rum, 
www.i lsecolodel  rum.i t

The Beginning oF nAV Y rUm
The big f leet  lef t  england on a co ld 26 
december 1654: 37 men-of-war and 3.000 
so ldiers under the command of  V ice -Admira l 
Wi l l iam Penn and wi th general  rober t  Venable 
in charge of  the army.

i ts purpose was to at tack and conquer the 
large spanish is land of  hispanio la,  present-
day santo domingo. i t  was not another 
pr ivateer enterpr ise,  but  something new and 
b igger.   For the f i rst  t ime england at tempted 
to conquer and hold the co lony of  one of  i ts 
european r iva ls;  o l iver Crowel l ’s  ambi t ious 
“ Western design” was on the move.

The f leet  ar r ived at  Barbados, at  that  t ime the 
most impor tant engl ish base in the Car ibbean, 
in late Januar y 1655. Af ter a shor t  stay to 
embark prov is ions and more t roops, among 
them many indentured ser vants that  wanted to 
f lee the is land, i t  moved to hispanio la.  There 
the  f leet  landed the army to at tack the town 
of  santo domingo. The at tack was i l l  prepared 
and the react ion of  the spanish was st rong and 
ef fec t ive.  Af ter a c rushing defeat ,  the engl ish 
t roops ret i red in d isar ray and had to reembark 
quick ly.  

Wor r ied about having to return home defeated 
and wi th empty hands, Penn in may 1655 
dec ided to at tack Jamaica, at  that  t ime a smal l , 
poor spanish is land, sparsely populated and 

the rum hIstorIan
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vi r tual ly undefended. This t ime the amphib ious at tack was prepared wi th care and i t  was a success, 
england took possession of  Jamaica. But th is d id not appease Cromwel l  that  was devastated by the 
hispanio la disaster to the point  to fe l l  i l l  and sent Penn and Venable to the Tower.

And i t  was in Jamaica in 1655 that rum was for the f i rst  t ime dist r ibuted on board the ships of  the 
engl ish navy. The th ing happened qui te unof f ic ia l ly  and we don’ t  have  many detai ls about i t .  But we 
know that rum was dist r ibuted to the crews instead of  the customar y dai ly a l lowance of  beer.

Usual ly the engl ish sai lors had two beverages whi le at  sea, water and beer.  The dai ly rat ion of  beer 
was one gal lon.  Both  were suppl ied  in wooden casks stored in the holds of  the ships in a f i l thy and 
unheal thy envi ronment .

many t imes the water sources were not c lean, and any way the water deter iorated quick ly and became 
undr inkable in few weeks. Beer lasted longer,  but  i t  became sour in few weeks. And th ings got worse  
wi th the long oceanic voyages. “Nothing doth d isp lease the seamen so as to sour beer ”  complained 
lord howard in 1588.

When abroad the captains were a l lowed to buy wine, and somet imes also brandy. But they were 
expensive and of ten produced by enemies.

in Barbados and the West indies,  rum was cheap and easi ly avai lab le in huge quant i t y.  i t  occupied 
re lat ive ly less space than beer.  And i t  was produced by engl ish subjec ts.  But ,  maybe more impor tant ly, 
rum did not  deter iorate when stored on board,  on the cont rar y,  i f  mixed wi th rum the same water 
was dr inkable for  long per iods.

so rum began to be par t  of  the ordinar y dai ly rat ions of  engl ish sai lors and so ldiers in the West 
indies.  But for  decades i ts d i f fus ion re l ied on the personal  dec is ions of  captains and of f icers on the 
ground, wi thout any standard ru les for  the whole navy.

only in 1731 did the “regulat ions and inst ruc t ions relat ing to his majesty ’s ser v ice at  sea”  state:  
“Of the Provis ions .  In case i t  should be thought for  the Ser v ice … in ships employed on foreign 
voyages, i t  is  to be obser ved that a p int  of  wine or hal f  a p int  of  brandy, rum or ar rack,  ho ld prov is ion 
to a gal lon of  beer ”.

navy rum was born.
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n ovember 1st  2014, a group of  15 explorers gathered   to embark on a unique is land 
hopping adventure across the Car ibbean.   The idea began in January when my 
wi fe discovered that Carnival  Cruise l ine had announced a unique reposi t ioning  

i t inerar y that   v is i ted several  is lands we had not been to together.  This idea blossomed 
into the concept of  the rum Journey Cruise,  a non-prof i t  venture for  people interested in 
learning more about rum and the is lands they come f rom.  our idea was to of fer  excursion 
oppor tuni t ies and exper iences wi th no pressure to par t ic ipate.   That way everyone could 
make the most of  their  vacat ion exper ience.   in the fo l lowing months the group formed with 
people f rom al l  over the Uni ted states and europe.  

our por t  of  depar ture was san Juan, Puer to rico.   The Commonwealth of  Puer to rico 
compr ises an area 5,320 square mi les wi th Puer to rico being the largest is land wi th f ive 
smal ler  is land- V ieques, Culebra,  mona, desecheo, and Caja de muer tos.   The main is land 
is 110 mi les long, and 40 mi les wide compr ised of  mountain ter rain wi th coastal  areas in 
the nor th  and south of  the is land.   i t ’s  Capi ta l ,  san Juan has a populat ion of  over 400,000 
people and is the tour ist  and industr ia l  hub of  the is land.   The cul ture of  the is land is 
heavi ly inf luenced by i ts spanish roots which can be seen in the archi tecture,  language, 
and music.   Puer to rico has two major rum operat ions:  the Bacardi  dist i l ler y in Cataño and 
seral les dist i l ler y (don Q) in Ponce.    We ar r ived on october 31st ,  checked in to the lovely 
Condado Plaza hotel  and depar ted to v is i t  Casa Bacardi.   We met up wi th fe l low ear ly b i rds 
at  the Cataño Fer r y in old san Juan and were at  our dest inat ion in 20 minutes.

Vis i t ing the  “Cathedral  of  rum”  is to step back in t ime 
and explore the histor y and founding of  the brand and i ts 
Cuban roots.   our guide took us through the interact ive 
tour where we enjoyed the s ights,  smel ls,  and sounds 
assoc iated wi th the Bacardi  brand.  At  the end of  the 

by Paul  senf t
Part  1
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regular tour we were met by Bacardi  Brand maestro,  david Cid,  who provided us a rare ViP 
exper ience that provided a peek at  the operat ions s ide of  the fac i l i t y.   This was a spec ial 
t reat  as i  consider david one of  the most knowledgeable people in the wor ld of  rum and 
enjoy  the oppor tuni t y to learn f rom him any chance i  can.  Af ter  the tour we did a quick spin 
through the tast ing bar and gi f t  shop before returning to our hote l  for  a re lax ing evening.

The  area around the Condado Plaza hotel  is  fu l l  of  shops and restaurants and creates a  
gateway between the modern c i t y of  san Juan  to the o ld wor ld lovel iness of  cobblestones 
and Cast i l los of  old san Juan.  The hote l  provided several  pools,  beach access, a casino, 
and several  restaurants of fer ing something for ever y palate.   The morning v iew of  san Juan 
was breathtak ing as we watched the sun r ise whi le dr ink ing cof fee on our balcony.  We 
spent the morning walk ing the grounds and spending t ime on the beach.  Then i t  was t ime 
to head over to old san Juan and board our ship.

old san Juan is a favor i te locat ion of  ours f i l led wi th enough histor y,  museums, 
restaurants ,  and bars to sate the appet i tes of  both the mind and body.  i t 
is  easy to navigate and has a lot  to of fer  anyone v is i t ing the is land.  our 
ship,  the Carnival  splendor,  was docked at  Cruise Terminal  one.  i t  d id 
not take us ver y long to navigate check- in and we were on board the ship 
and dropping our bags in our cabin.   Af ter  a quick lunch, we took t ime 
to p lay in old san Juan.  We were disappointed to see that Casa don Q 
was gone and the rums of  Puer to rico bar was c losed;  these had been 
highl ights of  previous v is i ts.   We ran some quick er rands and returned 
to the ship to explore i ts layout .  

The splendor,  one of  the largest ships 
in Carnival ’s,  f leet   can accommodate 
over 4,000 passengers and crew.  The 
spac iousness of  the ship was qui te 
comfor table and once the layout was 
learned, easy to navigate.   We had an 
ice -breaker event in our cabin before 
dinner,  where our group got to meet 
each other for  the f i rst  t ime.  This also 
provided us the oppor tuni t y to share wi th 
them the gi f t  bags we had put together 
for  them.  The contents were generously 
provided by rum companies Bacardi,  B lue 

Chair  Bay, Brugal,  Cruzan, Papa’s Pi lar,  rhum Clément,  and Wicked 
dolphin. 

Af ter  dinner we re laxed and watched san Juan disappear in the 
distance as our ship set  course for our f i rst  is land dest inat ion:  
st .  Croix.
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st.  Croix is the largest of  the three U.s. V irgin is lands.  i t  is  28 mi les long and 7 
mi les wide.  The is land has a r ich histor y of  sugar product ion and holds the ruins 
of  more than 100 sugar mi l ls  spread across the is land.  i t  is  a lso home of Captain 
morgan and Cruzan rum dist i l ler ies.   our ship docked ear ly in Freder iksted and our 
group gathered on the dock to explore the is land.  our f i rst  stop was the st .  Croix 
Botanical  garden.  The garden was founded in 1972 on a sugarcane plantat ion and 
holds over 1,500 spec ies in i ts botanical  co l lec t ion.   our guide took us through the 
estate and shared wi th us detai ls about the is land’s histor y and every thing that 
grows on i t .   We saw lots of  b i rds and animals in their  natural  habi tat  in what i  found 
to be a gorgeous environment.

From  the garden, we t ravel led over to the Captain morgan rum dist i l ler y.   This tour 
detai led the histor y of  rum in the Car ibbean, the Captain morgan brand, and featured 
a movie that  demonstrated the market ing machine behind the brand, but shared ver y 
l i t t le about the rum i tsel f.   We then took a t ram tour through the dist i l ler y where we 
were given a c loser look at  the cont inuous column st i l ls  and the bar re l  room.  in 
f ront  of  the bar re l  room we were al lowed to smel l  the dist i l late.   We learned that 
af ter  the rum is put in the bar re l ,  i t  is  aged for around one year,  t ranspor ted to the 
U.s. where the spices are b lended and bot t led for  wor ldwide dist r ibut ion.

When we completed the t ram tour we were taken to the tast ing room where we 
sampled the core Captain morgan l ine,  as wel l  as,  a diverse select ion of  cock tai ls.  
i t  was dur ing th is par t  of  our exper ience that i  learned that the t ram por t ion of  the 
tour had not been expected by our dr iver and that we were running longer than 
expected.   Calculat ing our remaining t ime on the is land before we had to be back 
on the ship i  had to make the di f f icul t  dec is ion to save the Cruzan dist i l ler y tour for 
another v is i t .   Af ter  we completed our t ime in the tast ing room we v is i ted the gi f t 
shop and boarded our van to return to the cruise por t .   once back, we  discovered 
Cruzan rum had set up a tast ing tent at  the por t  entrance so v is i tors had the chance 
to sample their   l ine.   We took our t ime and sampled a few expressions and a lovely 
rum punch.  From the Cruzan tent ,   we explored Freder iksted and v is i ted the local 
shops and ar t ists’  market before f inding our way back to the ship.   i t  was not long 
af ter  when our ship raised anchor and set course for our nex t is land:  mar t in ique.
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anniversary Pair ing

i  hope that in 2015 i  wi l l  receive more 
pair ing ideas/suggest ions f rom “got 
rum?” readers,  so i  can br ing them to 
l i fe.   in the meant ime, i  want to star t 
the year r ight  with a rum that my good 
f r iend mar io navarro is promot ing, 
i  am refer r ing to Botran reserva 
f rom guatemala,  a now discont inued 
rum which used to be aged at  a high 
al t i tude and which compr ised of  rums 
aged between 5 and 14 years.   Unl ike 
Zacapa 23, this Botran rum was also 
aged in bar rels that  at  one t ime had 
por t  wine.  These days you can only 
f ind Botran in a 15 and an 18 year old 
presentat ions.   hopeful ly i ’ l l  be able to 
do a pair ing with ei ther one of  these in 
the future.

As for the c igar,  i  opted for one f rom 
my beloved dominican republ ic.   i 
selected a c igar f rom the Aniversar io 
107 l ine up f rom la Aurora,  which is 
the oldest c igar brand in operat ion in 
the countr y,  i t  was created in 1903.

The c igars in this l ineup, which was 
launched in 2010 to celebrate the 
107th anniversary of  the brand, have 
a blend of  dominican, nicaraguan 
and equator ian tobaccos.  There were 
ini t ia l ly  three formats:  a robusto (50 
x 4.5),  a Bel icoso (52 x 6.25) and the 
one i  chose for this pair ing,  a Toro (54 
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier 
by t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th 

se lec ted restaurants and wine producers 
in Chi le,  i  s tar ted developing a passion for 
d ist i l led spi r i ts and c igars.   As par t  of  my most 
recent job,  i  had the oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many 
Centra l  Amer ican countr ies,  as wel l  as,  rum 
dist i l ler ies and tobacco growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did 
not end there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of 
represent ing Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar 
sommel ier  Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst 
p lace, becoming the f i rst  south Amer ican to 
ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing the 
readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is perhaps 
the toughest task for  a sommel ier :  d iscussing 
pai r ings whi le being wel l  aware that there are 
as many indiv idual  preferences as there are 
rums and c igars in the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that 
should not be l imi ted to only two products;  i t 
is  something that can be incorporated into our 
l ives.   i  hope to help our readers discover and 
apprec iate the p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings 
(or exper ienc ing known th ings in new ways).

2015

CIgar & rum PaIrIng
by Phi l ip i l i  Barake
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x 5.5).   Af ter  the launch, la Aurora added a Corona, a lancero and a “gran 107” 
to the l ineup.

once i  had the rum and the c igar ident i f ied,  i  proceeded to my favor i te workplace, 
a very comfor table ter race, where i  was greeted by a temperature of  about 88 F 
in the shade, which was a bi t  bothersome.  i  l i t  up my c igar with a cedar st ick,  the 
t radi t ional  and formal way.  i f  you ever t r y this out in the open, be careful  with the 
wind, which can make the task di f f icul t  or,  even worse, can lead to burning the 
c igar ’s wrapper!

star t ing with the f i rst  third of  the c igar,  the rum comes across with an intense note 
of  caramel and vani l la.  i  perceive so much caramel,  that  i ’m immediately reminded 
of  a desser t  we cal l  “leche Asada”,  which is prepared l ike a custard or f lan,  with 
burnt  sugar caramel at  the bot tom.  The caramel note at  the end was enjoyable, 
def ini te ly desser t- l ike,  and i t  went very wel l  wi th the tobacco notes f rom the c igar.

Got Rum? TM
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my c igar was per fect ly craf ted and 
had an excel lent  draw.  The notes 
were very typical  of  the combinat ion of 
dominican and nicaraguan tobaccos.  
The body (or st rength) was medium, 
with wel l -balanced ear thy and spicy 
notes,  which combined with the rum to 
produce a very creamy combinat ion, 
a per fect  pair ing.

The pair ing got even bet ter as i 
approached the second third of  the 
c igar.   i t  cont inued showcasing i ts 
medium body, whi le the rum’s f lavors 
star ted to l inger longer on the palate, 
losing some of the intense caramel 
note f rom the beginning and of fer ing 
instead dr ied f rui t  notes (f igs and 
rais ins),  undoubtedly f rom the t ime 
spent inside the por t  bar rels.

This was a simple,  honest and fool -
proof pair ing,  something i  imagine 
would be enjoyable by the vast 
major i t y of  our readers.   The c igar 
is a c lassic example of  dominican 
tobacco, despite i t  being a blend of 
di f ferent or igins,  and a spanish-sty le 
rum that deserves a place in every 
rum col lect ion.

Cheers,

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
Phi l ip@gotrum.com

2015




